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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to evaluate 1) the in vitro effect of organic salts on the growth of the probiotic Lactobacillus
plantarum and then 2) the combined use of a probiotic with organic salts on the in vitro inhibition of V.
alginolyticus, A. hydrophila, E. coli, P. aeruginosa, and S. agalactiae. In vitro tests were performed with eight
different organic salts, including butyrate, propionate, succinate, citrate, formate, fumarate, glutamate, and acetate,
at two pH values (6.2 and 7.1) to determine their effect on the growth kinetics of L. plantarum. In addition, each
organic salt was tested alone and in combination with L. plantarum to evaluate the inhibitory effect against the
pathogenic bacteria noted above in either condition. Sodium citrate and formate inhibited the growth of L.
plantarum, but sodium glutamate, succinate and fumarate stimulated it. Sodium propionate, butyrate, and acetate
did not affect probiotic growth at all. Inhibition against all pathogens was significantly higher in the presence of the
probiotic and lower pH. Comparing all organic salts at the two pH values, butyrate, acetate, and propionate
exhibited more inhibition against V. alginolyticus than the others, while propionate had higher inhibition against A.
hydrophila, E. coli, P. aeruginosa, and fumarate successfully inhibited S. agalactiae. Based on these results, it can be
concluded that organic salts showed better in vitro inhibition against the aquaculture pathogenic bacteria tested
when combined with the probiotic L. plantarum.
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INTRODUCTION
World aquaculture production has grown progressively in recent decades. It increased
at an annual average rate of 3.2% and reached 97.2 million tons in 2013 1. For the first
time, aquaculture production has surpassed capture (93.7 million tons). However,
factors such as intensive production systems, water pollution, as well as ecological and
nutritional imbalance, have led to the emergence of several diseases in aquaculture
production (Lightner 2011). According to the FAO (Food and Agriculture
Organization) 2, aquaculture production has been affected by the emergence of several
diseases, particularly those caused by viruses and bacteria, leading to significant losses
in farmed fish, shrimp, mollusks, and echinoderms. For example, in 2012, Early
Mortality Syndrome (EMS), which is caused by a Vibrio parahaemolyticus strain, led
to reduced shrimp production volumes in some Asian and Latin American countries,
with more significant reductions in 2013 3, 4. The negative effects of bacterial infection
include anorexia, inactivity, low growth rate, muscle necrosis, and, consequently, high
mortality 5. Additionally, several bacterial diseases caused by Aeromonas sp.,
Pseudomonas sp. and Streptococcus sp. have being related as cause of high mortality
in fish farming 6.
Antibiotics are typically used to control bacterial diseases. Although some of these
products may reduce mortality rates, their inappropriate or excessive use in
aquaculture has led to the emergence of resistant bacteria 7. In addition, the possible
impact of chemical residues on human health and the environment is a concern 8,
prompting the European Union to ban the use of antibiotics in animal production.
Since this has been a global trend, alternatives to antibiotics in animal production have
been tested all over the world, such as probiotics and, more recently, organic salts.
Probiotics can inhibit pathogenic bacteria and stimulate the host’s immune system
without leaving toxic residues in animal products 9, 10. Among probiotic bacteria used
in aquaculture, lactic acid bacteria predominate based on rapid reproduction,
production of antimicrobial compounds, including bacteriocins, hydrogen peroxide,
organic acids, and lactic acid, and stimulation of nonspecific immune response of the
host 9.
On the other hand, organic acids efficiently inhibit pathogenic bacteria, particularly
Gram-negative bacteria, by reducing the pH of their environment. Organic acids
disrupt the cell wall, causing the release of protons from the cytoplasm, thereby
creating an imbalance in cell pH and, hence, causing bacterial death. Therefore,
organic salts have been evaluated as a possible replacement for antibiotics with the
aim of improving animal performance and health 11. Many organic acids are available
in form of salts, such as sodium, potassium, and calcium. These salts are less corrosive
and present better solubility in water when compared to their acid counterparts 12. In
addition to reducing intracellular pH, organic salts are able to form chelating
complexes with trace minerals, rendering them unavailable and limiting the growth of
other microorganisms 13. The potential of some organic salts to inhibit different
pathogenic bacteria species has been demonstrated 14.
It was therefore hypothesized that the chelating compounds formed by organic salts
combined with the probiotic effects promoted by lactic acid bacteria would, by their
synergism, inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria, thereby preventing the spread of
disease. Diseases are considered as one of the main problem that the aquaculture
industry faces today. Consequently, the demand for additives that improve the
performance and the resistance of the aquatic organisms against different diseases is
increasing. The use of probiotics along with organic salts, such as additives for
prevention of pathogens, can be a very useful tool to be considered for aquaculture
thus avoiding the unnecessary use of antibiotics and consequently generating a
positive impact in the productive sector. Since few studies on the combined use of
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probiotics and organic salts have been reported 15, 16; this study aimed to evaluate 1)
the in vitro effect of organic salts on the growth of the probiotic Lactobacillus
plantarum and then 2) the combined use of organic salts and probiotics on the in vitro
inhibition of V. alginolyticus, A. hydrophila, E. coli, P. aeruginosa, and S. agalactiae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was performed at the Laboratório de Camarões Marinhos (LCM) of
the Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina (UFSC), Brazil.
Biological material and organic salts
The bacterial strain used as a probiotic was L. plantarum, which was isolated from L.
vannamei adults 17 and was maintained in the collection of microorganisms of the
microbiology sector of LCM/UFSC.
Eight different organic salts were evaluated: sodium butyrate (C3H7COONa), sodium
propionate (C3H5NaO2), sodium acetate (C2H3NaO2), sodium citrate (Na3C6H5O7),
sodium glutamate (C5H8NO4Na), sodium succinate (C4H4Na2O4), sodium fumarate
(C4H2Na2O4), and sodium formate (HCOONa). Five different pathogenic bacteria
were tested: Vibrio alginolyticus BCCM 2068, Aeromonas hydrophila (CPQBA 22808 DRM), Escherichia coli ATCC 25102, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 0053 and
Streptococcus agalactiae (GRS 2035 isolated strain of Nile Tilapia).
In vitro effect of organic salts on the growth of the probiotic bacterium L.
plantarum
Each organic salt was diluted at 5% in tubes containing MRS (Man, Rogosa, &
Sharpe) broth as culture medium. The pH of the organic salts was adjusted to two
different values that simulated shrimp diet pH (6.2) and the intestinal pH of L.
vannamei (7.1), according to the method described by Silva et al. (2013). The
probiotic bacterium L. plantarum with 24 hours of growth was inoculated into each
tube at a concentration of 1x107 UFC mL-1, and its growth was determined every 2
hours using a microplate reader (ASYS, Expert Plus) at an optical density (OD) of 630
nm. The probiotic growth kinetics in 24 hours was determined, and the maximum
growth rate (μmax) (Eq. 1), cell-doubling time (td) (Eq. 2), and final bacterial count
were calculated. The concentration of the probiotic was determined as a function of
the previously determined growth curve and is expressed in CFU ml-1 (colony-forming
units per milliliter). The control samples consisted of tubes containing only MRS
broth adjusted for the two pH values and with no addition of organic salts. The initial
concentration obtained for each salt is presented in Table 1.
Maximum growth rate:
𝜇𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

ln(𝑧) − ln(𝑍0)
𝑑𝑡

Equation 1

where μmax= maximum growth rate, Z = concentration (CFUml-1), Z0 = initial concentration
of the inoculum (CFUml-1), and dt = culture time (hours).

Cell-doubling time:
ln(2)
𝑡𝑑 =
𝜇𝑚𝑎𝑥

Equation 2
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Table 1. Millimolar concentration (mM) of each organic salt diluted at 5% MRS broth.
Organic salt
Sodium butyrate
Sodium propionate
Sodium acetate
Sodium citrate
Sodium glutamate
Sodium succinate
Sodium fumarate
Sodium formate

Concentration (mM)
454
520
609
193
267
357
312
735

In vitro effect of organic salts and the probiotic bacterium on different
pathogenic bacteria
The in vitro inhibitory effect of L. plantarum and each organic salt (pH 6.2 and 7.1)
against V. alginolyticus, A hidrophyla, E coli, P aeruginosa and S. agalactiae were
then tested individually and in combination (probiotic + organic salt) and evaluated by
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) assays using a microplate reader.
For individual testing of organic salts, 100 µL PB (Poor Broth, containing 1% peptone
and 0.5% NaCl, pH 7.4) were added to each well of a 96-well flat bottom microplate.
A 100 µL volume of each organic salt was added to the first well and then serially
diluted by a factor of 1:2 to the 12th well. Finally, 20 µL of each pathogenic bacterium
(previously maintained in PB at 28°C for 8 hours) were added to each well at a
concentration adjusted to 1x103 CFU mL-1, according to the previously determined
growth curve. The tests were performed for each pathogenic bacterium in triplicate.
For probiotic testing, the supernatant of the bacterium was used in MIC analysis (in
order to the cells do not interfere in the absorbance). For this, L. plantarum was
inoculated in MRS broth, incubated at 36°C for 24 hours, and then centrifuged for 30
minutes at 4000 x g. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-µm membrane.
Subsequently, a solution containing 50 µL of the supernatant plus 50 µL of organic
salt (at 5%, diluted in PB) was added to the first well of the microplate and serially
diluted by a factor of 2 up to the 12th well. A 100 µL volume of PB had previously
been added to all microplate wells. Afterwards, 20 µL of the pathogenic bacterium at a
concentration of 1x103 CFUmL-1 were added to each well. Tests were carried out for
each pathogenic bacterium in triplicate. For the controls with no probiotic, only PB
and individual organic salts were used, and the pathogenic bacterium was added or not
(positive and negative controls, respectively). Poor broth containing individual organic
salts and the supernatant were used as controls, and the pathogen was added or not
(positive and negative controls, respectively). Microplates were incubated at 35ºC for
12 hours, and microorganism growth was determined using a microplate reader at
630nm OD. The concentration was obtained according to the previously determined
growth curve of each pathogenic bacterium.
Statistical analyses
Normality was evaluated by Shapiro-Wilk test. Microbial kinetics values (celldoubling time, maximum growth rate, and concentration) and minimum inhibitory
concentration were log(x+1) transformed for data normalization and variance
homogenization. Homoscedasticity was evaluated by the test of Bartlett. Microbial
kinetics and minimum inhibitory concentration data were submitted to factorial
analysis of variance (α<0.05). When significant differences were detected, means were
compared by the HSD (honest significant difference) test of Tukey 18.
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RESULTS
In vitro effect of organic salts on the growth of the probiotic bacterium L.
plantarum
Microbial growth kinetics (Figure 1) shows that sodium citrate and formate, at both
pH 6.2 and 7.1, significantly inhibited the growth of L. plantarum. On the other hand,
sodium succinate, fumarate, and glutamate stimulated L. plantarum growth, which
reached higher concentrations during the growth curve compared with the control
(probiotic bacterium with no addition of organic salts). Sodium butyrate, propionate
and acetate had no effect on the growth of L. plantarum.

Figure 1. Growth kinetics of Lactobacillus plantarum during 24 hours, as expressed in colony-forming units (CFU
ml-1), with the addition of organic salts at pH 6.2 (A) and pH 7.1 (B). Organic salts: Glutamate (
), acetate (
), propionate
(
), butyrate (
), formate (
), citrate (
.), fumarate (
), succinate (
)
and Lactobacillus plantarum (
) as control.

Maximum growth rate, cell-doubling time, and concentration were calculated based on
data obtained after 12 hours of growth, which was the average time of all treatments
before the stationary phase started. Probiotic growth rates and concentrations were
significantly lower upon addition of sodium citrate and sodium formate in a pHindependent manner; consequently, cell-doubling time increased when these salts were
added relative to control treatment (Table 2). The other organic salts had no effect on
L. plantarum growth, as shown by the lack of significant differences in growth rate,
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cell-doubling time, and concentration compared with the control treatment, as
measured at 12 hours.
Table 2 Lactobacillus plantarum concentration, maximum growth rate, and cell-doubling time when incubated with
different organic salts at two pH values.
pH 6.2
C (CFU ml-1x 108)
μmax
td
Glutamate
21.16±0.96c
0.34±0.00c
2.06±0.02a
Acetate
12.36±0.64c
0.29±0.00c
2.37±0.04a
c
c
Propionate
12.76±0.56
0.30±0.00
2.35±0.03a
c
c
Butyrate
13.49±0.62
0.30±0.00
2.31±0.03a
a
a
Formiate
4.61±0.25
0.21±0.00
3.30±0.07c
a
a
Citrate
4.68±0.05
0.21±0.00
3.28±0.01c
c
c
Fumarate
19.01±0.48
0.33±0.00
2.11±0.01a
c
c
Succinate
17.79±0.79
0.32±0.00
2.15±0.02a
Control
14.99±0.87c
0.31±0.00c
2,25±0.01a
p-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
pH 7.1
C (CFU ml-1x 108)
μmax
td
Glutamate
21.94±0.68c
0.34±0.00c
2.04±0.02a
c
b
Acetate
11.24±0.47
0.28±0.00
2.44±0.03a
c
b
Propionate
11.01±0.54
0.28±0.00
2.45±0.04a
c
c
Butyrate
15.96±0.76
0.31±0.00
2.21±0.03a
b
b
Formiate
9.51±0.35
0.27±0.00
2.56±0.03b
a
a
Citrate
4.77±0.27
0.21±0.00
3.26±0.07c
c
c
Fumarate
19.57±0.45
0.33±0.00
2.10±0.01a
Succinate
24.86±0.88c
0.35±0.00c
1.98±0.02a
Control
17.65±0.78c
0.35±0.00c
2.15±0.01a
p-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
Different superscripts indicate statistical differences by the Tukey test (p<0.05).
C: concentration
μmax: maximum growth rate
td: cell doubling time

In vitro effect of organic salts and the probiotic bacterium L. plantarum on the
inhibition of different pathogenic bacteria
In vitro inhibition of pathogenic bacteria by organic salts and probiotic bacterium was
significantly higher in all results when the probiotic was present (p<0.05). At pH 6.2,
sodium acetate and propionate with or without probiotic, in addition to butyrate tested
separately, were the most effective organic salts against V. alginolyticus., Sodium
propionate presented the highest inhibitory effect against A. hydrophila, E. coli and P.
aeruginosa when cultured with L. plantarum. For S. agalactiae, sodium fumarate, but
only in the presence of the probiotic, followed by sodium citrate, as much as combined
with L. plantarum , as in isolation were effective inhibitors (Table 3). The sodium
fumarate had no toxic effects on any bacteria tested in the absence of the probiotic.
When tested separately, sodium succinate only exhibited toxicity against E. coli and P.
aeruginosa, while sodium citrate only inhibited the growth of V. alginolyticus and S.
agalactiae. On the other hand, sodium glutamate alone was only effective against E.
coli, and similar to sodium citrate, it had no effect on P. aeruginosa, even in the
presence of the probiotic. At both pH values, S. agalactiae was less sensitive to salts
of organic acids compared with other pathogenic bacteria tested.
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Table 3. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) (mM) of the different organic salts (pH 6.2) in the presence or
absence of the probiotic bacterium L. plantarum against different pathogenic bacteria.
Vibrio alginolyticus
Fum

For
36.76±
0.00c
1.91±
0.66d

But
1.89±
0.82b
0.07±
0.03a

Ace
0.24±
0.00a
0.16±
0.07a

Pro
0.27±
0.12a
0.17±
0.06ab

Glu

For
73.52±
0.00d
9.19±
0.00f

But
22.71±
0.00b
5.68±
0.00b

Ace
30.48±
0.00c
7.62±
0.00d

For
36.76±
0.00d
4.59±
0.00c

But
5.68±
0.00b
2.84±
0.00b

For
36.76±
0.00e
9.19±
0.00e

Fum

For

N/P

N

N

W/P

7.82±
0.00a

18.38±
0.00e

N/P

N

0.98±
0.85bcd
Aeromonas hydrophila
W/P

Fum
N/P

N

7.81±
0.00e
Escherichia coli
W/P

Fum
N/P

N

3.91±
0.00c
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
W/P

Fum
N/P

N

7.81±
0.00d
Streptococcus agalactiae
W/P

Suc

1.68±
0.00d

Cit
1.61±
0.70b
1.01±
0.35cd

Pro
6.51±
0.00a
3.25±
0.00a

Glu

Cit

Suc

N

N

N

6.68±
0.00c

9.69±
0.00g

35.71±
0.00h

Ace
6.35±
2.20b
3.81±
0.00c

Pro
3.25±
0.00a
0.81±
0.00a

Glu
26.72±
0.00c
3.34±
0.00c

Cit

Suc
35.71
±0.00c
8.93±
0.00d

But
22.71±
0.00c
5.68±
0.00b

Ace
15.24±
0.00b
7.62±
0.00c

Pro
6.51±
0.00a
3.25±
0.00a

Glu

Cit

N

N

N

N

But
22.71±
0.00b
11.36±
0.00c

Ace

Pro
52.05±
0.00c
26.02±
0.00f

Glu

Cit
9.69±
0.00a
9.69±
0.00b

N
30.48±
0.00g

N

N
13.36±
0.00d

N
4.04±
1.40c

N
4.46±
0.01e

Suc
35.71±
0.00d
17.86±
0.00f
Suc
N
35.71±
0.00h

Different superscripts indicate statistical differences by the Tukey test (p<0.05). N/P: without probiotic. W/P: with probiotic. N:
No inhibition. Fum- fumarate, For-formiate, But-butyrate, Ace-acetate, Pro-propionate, Glu-glutamate, Cit-citrate, Sucsuccinate.

Statistical analysis revealed significant differences between the tested pH values
(p<0.05), with higher inhibitory power at the lower pH (6.2). At the highest pH value
(7.1), some of the organic salts exhibited reduced toxicity against the pathogenic
bacteria, and in some cases, they completely lost their inhibitory effect (Table 4). For
example, sodium glutamate, when tested separately, lost its inhibitory power against
E. coli, as well as citrate and propionate against S. agalactiae and succinate against E.
coli, P. aeruginosa and S. agalactiae. However, the same salts that showed the best
inhibitory effects against pathogenic bacteria at pH 6.2 were also those that showed
the best inhibitory effects at pH 7.1.
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Table 4. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) (mM) of the different organic salts (pH 7.1) in the presence or
absence of the probiotic bacterium L. plantarum against different pathogenic bacteria.
Vibrio alginolyticus
Fum
N/P

N

W/P

0.16±
0.07a

For

But

Ace

Pro

73.52±
0.00c
2.30±
0.00b

2.37±
0.82b
0.53±
0.31a

0.40±
0.14a
0.24±
0.00a

0.34±
0.12a
0.68±
0.23a

For

But

Ace

Pro

73.52±
0.00d
9.19±
0.00e

45.42±
0.00b
5.68±
0.00b

60.95±
0.00c
7.62±
0.00d

6.51±
0.00a
3.25±
0.00a

For

But

Ace

Pro

36.76±
0.00d
4.59±
0.00d

11.36±
0.00bc
2.84±
0.00b

15.23±
0.00c
3.81±
0.00bc

3.25±
0.00a
1.08±
0.47a

For

But

Ace

Pro

73.52±
0.00d
9.19±
0.00e

22.71±
0.00b
5.68±
0.00b

30.48±
0.00c
7.62±
0.00c

6.51±
0.00a
3.25±
0.00a

For

But

Ace

Pro

Glu

Cit

Suc

2.78±
0.96b

2.02±
0.70b
2.02±
0.70b

Glu

Cit

Suc

N

N

N

6.68±
0.00c

9.69±
0.00f

35.71±
0.00g

Glu

Cit

Suc

N

N

N

3.34±
0.00b

3.23±
1.40bc

8.93±
0.00e

Glu

Cit

Suc

N

N

N

N

N

17.86±
0.00f

Glu

Cit

Suc

N

N
4.46±
0.00c

Aeromonas hydrophila
Fum
N/P

N

W/P

7.81±
0.00d

Escherichia coli
Fum
N/P

N

W/P

3.91±
0.00c

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Fum
N/P

N

W/P

7.81±
0.00d

Streptococcus agalactiae
Fum

45.42±
N
N
N
N
N
0.00
7.82±
18.38±
11.36±
30.48±
26.02±
13.36±
W/P
N
N
0.00a
0.00d
0.00b
0.00f
0.00e
0.00c
Different superscripts indicate statistical differences by the Tukey test (p<0.05). N/P: without probiotic. W/P: with
probiotic. N: No inhibition. Fum- fumarate, For-formiate, But-butyrate, Ace-acetate, Pro-propionate, Glu-glutamate,
Cit-citrate, Suc-succinate. P-v: p-value.
N/P

N

N

DISCUSSION
In vitro effect of organic salts on the growth of the probiotic bacterium L.
plantarum
The inhibitory effect of citrate and sodium formate against L. plantarum is notable
and can be explained by a key mechanism of action of organic acids whereby the
bacterial cell wall in its non-ionized form is penetrated, consequently changing
intracellular pH 11,19. This mechanism is activated in sodium citrate which, unlike
other organic salts tested, has three carboxylic groups that increase the possibility of
non-dissociation of this salt, thus retaining its toxic form 20. Additionally, since it is a
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tricarboxylic acid, its dissociation constant has three pK values, 3.15, 4.76, and 6.39,
meaning that at pH 3.15, 4.76 and 6.39, each carboxylic group is 50% dissociated and
50% undissociated 19. Thus, at the two tested pH values, 6.2 and 7.1, sodium citrate
would theoretically have a carboxylic group in its mostly undissociated, or toxic form,
while the other two groups are mostly dissociated, but with molecules not dissociated
in smaller concentration. These undissociated molecules with molecules of the first
undissociated group may help to increase the toxic effect. Therefore, sodium citrate is
not the best salt to use in combination with L. plantarum.
On the other hand, sodium formate has only one carboxylic group with pK value=
3.77, indicating that at both pHs it would be fully dissociated and therefore, in its
nontoxic form. However, lactic acid bacteria are characterized by their production of
different organic acids due to a decrease of the pH in the environment. Therefore,
during the growth of the probiotic, the medium could have undergone changes in its
pH such as influencing in the increase of the formate and citrate undissociated forms,
increasing their toxicity 20.
Dicarboxylic salts, such as glutamate (pK= 2.10, 9.47), fumarate (pK= 3.03, 4.5) and
succinate (pK= 4.2, 5.6), stimulated the growth of the probiotic. In the two pH values
tested, these salts are predominantly dissociated resulting in a lower inhibitory effect;
but sodium glutamate has a carboxylic group that could be toxic for the cell. Despite
of that, sodium glutamate has stimulated the growth of L. plantarum, possibly owing
to protein stabilization by reactions between the amino group of the glutamate and the
carboxyl groups of proteins of the microorganism 21. Also, sodium glutamate is
widely used as cryopreservative agent of lactic acid bacteria 22. Additionally, the
amino group of glutamate can serve as a nitrogen source and, at the same time, a
precursor of glutamine, which can assist in protein synthesis, increasing probiotic
viability 23. On the other hand, it is also possible that both sodium succinate and
fumarate could modulate the L. plantarum electron transport chain and thus serve as a
metabolic source of energy 24.
According to these results, sodium glutamate, succinate and fumarate are ideal for use
in combination with L. plantarum.
In vitro effect of organic salts and the probiotic bacterium L. plantarum on the
inhibition of different pathogenic bacteria
All organic salts tested showed better inhibition results against pathogenic bacteria in
the presence of L. plantarum. Some organic salts have formed part of the nutritional
requirements of lactic acid bacteria 19, resulting in an increase in their concentration
functioning as energy sources, thus improving the inhibitory effect obtained with such
organic salts. Some authors suggest that the use of organic acids, such as propionic
acid when combined with inoculation with lactic acid bacteria, can be beneficial to
the bacterial inoculum itself, improving fermentation processes 25. Moreover, the
decrease in pH of lactic acid bacteria increases the concentration of undissociated
organic salts (toxic form), in turn increasing their bactericidal efficacy 26.
At pH 6.2, the results suggest that monocarboxylic acid salts, such as propionate,
butyrate, and acetate, showed the best inhibitory effects against gram-negative
bacteria. With pK values above 4.7, these salts would be undissociated in a higher
concentration compared with formate (monocarboxylic acid) which, by its pK at 3.77,
would have a less toxic effect.
Dicarboxylic organic acid salts were not as efficient as the monocarboxylic acids,
suggesting that these organic acid salts have acted as a source of energy by
pathogenic bacteria since, in most cases, no inhibitory effect was observed in the
absence of the probiotic.
As a tricarboxylic acid salt, sodium citrate exerts toxic effect against pathogenic
bacteria at least with two of its acid carboxylic groups. However, this salt did not
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present the best inhibitory effects, and against some bacteria, it had no effect at all.
Therefore, these bacteria could be using citrate as a carbon source through the
tricarboxylic acid cycle, thus nullifying its inhibitory effect. However, in the case of
S. agalactiae, the citrate did present inhibitory effect, suggesting that this salt is
exercising its toxic effect, since like, S. agalactiae is unable to use citrate as energy
source because lacks of a functional Krebs cycle and uses other metabolic routes of
fermentation 27.
The results of this study showed a higher in vitro inhibitory effect at pH 6.2 than at
pH 7.1. Similar results were obtained by Silva et al. 14, who obtained a greater
inhibition of Vibrio spp. in the presence of organic salts at low pH values.
Environmental pH variations are important because they affect membrane
permeability to acids as a result of the change in the ratio of dissociated to
undissociated molecules 26. At pH 7.1, the salts had a less inhibitory effect on the
bacteria which could be explained by the increase in medium pH which, in turn,
increases the prevalence of the dissociated form (nontoxic) of acids, thereby
preventing the molecule from penetrating the cell membrane, thus reducing toxicity
19
.
Furthermore, pH values between 4.5 and 6.2 promote the growth of lactic acid
bacteria belonging to the genus Lactobacillus 28, whereas most of the tested
pathogenic bacteria grow better at pH values above 7 29, 30, 31, 32.
In addition to decreasing intracellular pH, organic acids can also form chelating
complexes with minerals, making nutrients unavailable and limiting the growth of
other microorganisms 13, 33. Bacteria grow more slowly in absence of essential
minerals such as iron. In this sense, the presence of microorganisms or substances that
produce chelating complex compounds can inhibit their growth 34, 35.
Apart from competing for nutrients, lactic acid bacteria produce inhibitory
compounds, such as hydrogen peroxide, bacteriocins and organic acids 9. Experiments
confirm the potential of different species of probiotic Lactobacillus to inhibit specific
pathogens through the production of such inhibitory compounds 36, 37, which could
complement the action of organic salts used in this experiment.
In general, S. agalactiae was less sensitive to the effects of organic salts, possibly
because it is a gram-positive bacterium characterized by a thick layer of
peptidoglycan in its cell wall, thus increasing resistance 27.

CONCLUSION
At both pH values, L. plantarum growth was inhibited by sodium citrate and formate,
increased by sodium succinate, fumarate, and glutamate, and not affected at all by
propionate, butyrate, or acetate.
On the other hand, at both pH values, butyrate, acetate, and propionate led to higher
inhibition against V. alginolyticus, propionate alone led to higher inhibition against A.
hydrophila, E. coli, P. aeruginosa, and fumarate alone led to higher inhibition against
S. agalactiae. The evaluated organic salts presented a stronger across-the-board
inhibitory effect in the presence of the probiotic bacterium and also presented a lower
inhibition effect against the gram-positive bacterium tested.
Even though the sodium succinate, fumarate and glutamate increased the
concentration of L. plantarum they have not improved their inhibitory power against
most of the pathogens. So, we suggest that the salts sodium butyrate and propionate
could to be used in combination with the probiotic against different pathogenic
bacteria.
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